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Our Wonderful Week
Dear Parents,
I hope you all had a wonderful Fourth! We had such a great week practicing and perfecting our
Tamarak Idol dance for our performance! With our theme being “Rock-N-Roll,” we thought it would
be fun to do a mash up of some songs that incorporated Rock. As a whole group, we danced to “We
will Rock You,” “Let It Rock,” and “I Love Rock N’ Roll.” BG1 danced to “Could It Be You.” BG2 danced
to “We Rock.” BG3 danced to “Rock Star.” BG4 danced to “Sk8er Boi.” BG 5 danced to “All Star.”
They have worked so hard and had a blast doing it! In Arts and Crafts, we painted our heart pinch
pots! We have such artists in our group as they were getting very creative with their painting,
making stripes and polka dots. It was rock climbing week in challenge! Many of our girls made it to
the top! The girls have done an incredible job showing leadership skills, supporting and including
their peers, and working together in different activities. They have been working on these skills in
Justin’s Jump Start Program, and we are very impressed in how they have been applying these skills
in everyday activities. In tennis, we did stations working on controlling our rackets and passing the
ball to peers. We have been using our muscles in Kid Fit working through different obstacles,
crawling through tunnels, going across the rope ladder, using the fitness weight balls and going over
and under the bar. It was a fabulous fun filled week! We can’t wait for SWIM-O-RAMA week!

Tasha Stancin, Bluejay Unit Leader

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK

Ask your Bluejay how we did in Tamarak
Idol and have her show you our dance, if
you haven’t already seen it! They did a
phenomenal job! ☺

REMINDERS

• July 10th B outing is to Wheeling Water
Park!
• Please make sure to bring a bathing suit
on Monday.
• Next Week is SWIM-O-RAMA week!
Wear your team colors on Friday!

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168

Bluejays’ Week in Pictures

Rock Climbing in Challenge!

Playing Soccer at Athletic Field!

Dance Battle in Optional!

Gardening with Dave in Nature Optional!

